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'jQuery-UI Chosen Select Boxes' not rendering correctly

Status
 Open

Subject
'jQuery-UI Chosen Select Boxes' not rendering correctly

Version
20.x

Category
Usability

Feature
Trackers

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
Mike Finko

Keep informed
Benoit Roy, Gary Cunningham-Lee, Jonny Bradley

Lastmod by
Mike Finko

Rating
     (0) 

Description
This feature ('jQuery-UI Chosen Select Boxes ') in Control Panels > Features > Interface does not
work correctly.
(also checking 'Sortable Chosen Multi-selects ' makes no difference)

I tried three options, but none is acceptable (e.g. usable):

using a Div + ' jQuery-UI Chosen Select Boxes' results in unusable narrow dropdowns (e.g.
unreadable)

using Fancy Table, or, Wiki Tables + 'jQuery-UI Chosen Select Boxes' is not possible
because than using 'output', e.g. {$f_44|output} is not possible due to:

1) Fancy Table using '|' as the separator,
2) the dropdown box hits the bottom of the Table and stops rendering, e.g. does not
drop down below the boundaries of the table

using any these WITHOUT 'jQuery-UI Chosen Select Boxes' results in a super tiny font that
makes the dropdown barely usable (font size 4 ot 5)

It seems that the 'TableSorter' feature is interfearing (same code in TrackerList + TableSorter as in
Fancy Table)

My guess is this is another Bootstrap issue.

https://dev.tiki.org/item7259--jQuery-UI-Chosen-Select-Boxes-not-rendering-correctly
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Workaround
currently the only option I see is to not use this option and accept using extremely small text on
dropdown menus.

Importance
8

Priority
40

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
This bug has been demonstrated on show2.tiki.org
SVN update

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
7259

Created
Saturday 15 February, 2020 11:27:46 GMT-0000
by Mike Finko

LastModif
Monday 17 February, 2020 12:44:31 GMT-0000

Comments

Jonny Bradley 15 Feb 20 12:45 GMT-0000

Was this the thing that seemed to be theme dependant? I've not come across it in most use cases -
maybe a show2 example would help?
Thanks Mike 

Mike Finko 16 Feb 20 16:44 GMT-0000

No, I don't believe it is theme related, but Tiki 20x related because I get the same result across
various themes (at least three).

Mike Finko 17 Feb 20 12:40 GMT-0000

creating a 'Show2' is a very painstaking process 
been at it for almost 40 min. so far, many error messages along the way, not for the faint of heart!
will push forward a little more.

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
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Mike Finko 17 Feb 20 12:42 GMT-0000

I guess it just wasn't meant to be right now, more '404 Not Found' errors, I'll take this as a sign
from above and try back later.
a little later - the link stopped working, the last thing I did was try to apply a Profile so I didn't have
to manually configure everything.
password changed to : admin123 (or maybe admin 321)

Jonny Bradley 17 Feb 20 14:16 GMT-0000

Sefurl doesn't work on show or show2 (not totally sure why, it just needs the .htaccess enabling)
which i guess the profile you ran enabled - this should be in the tiki.ini if it can't be made to
work...
I'm resetting the password to 12345 (which is the default for show, but i guess it doesn't say that
anywhere).

Ok, i disabled feature_sefurl so it should be usable now - how about we try and make the process
a bit easier, at the RTM maybe?

Mike Finko 06 May 21 13:58 GMT-0000

Hi Jonny,

I believe you solved this with the 21.4 'special' release (a month after 21.3). It works good and font
size is perfectly readable in Firefox (which I rarely use as it 'cooks' my poor Intel i3 processor)
however in all the Chrome based browsers (Chrome, Brave, Opera) the font it still tiny. I'm guessing
you tested in these and they worked for you?

Thanks,
Mike

Jonny Bradley 06 May 21 14:58 GMT-0000

Hi Mike

Where am i supposed to be seeing this? On http://mikeua-11714-7259.show2.tikiwiki.org it's not
even enabled. Not heard any other reports or noticed this myself and i use Brave mostly.

https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
http://mikeua-11714-7259.show2.tikiwiki.org
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
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Mike Finko 06 May 21 18:04 GMT-0000

Hi Jonny,
no, just on all the sites I use. I tried to 'Destroy' that show instance and create a new one (clean,
fresh install) as this is an old 20.2 instance, but when I click the button 'Destroy Instance' it just
scrolls up to the top of the field 'Demonstrate Bug'. Accidentally clicked 'Create Snapshot' before
reading what it was, seems to be going a long time.

Hopefully universe's higher powers will grant me the patience, mental health and well being as
well as inner spiritual peace to be able to navigate 'Show.tiki.org' to demonstrate this issue 

Jonny Bradley 07 May 21 11:12 GMT-0000

Hi Mike

Definitely something not right with show2 - i also tried to destroy that one, and nothing seemed
to happen but the were some 503 errors in the console, so i reloaded the page and tried "svn
update" and that said it was creating a new instance - heaven know which branch it's on
though!

Still, fingers crossed... 

Mike Finko>Jonny Bradley 19 May 21 06:44 GMT-0000

Replied to
Hi Mike...

Hi Jonny,

I wanted to wait a while to make sure any processes were finished, now I get the following
message for http://mikeua-11714-7259.show2.tikiwiki.org/:

"Tiki Installer missing third party software files
Your Tiki is not completely installed because Composer has not been run to fetch package
dependencies.

You need to run sh setup.sh from the command line.

See https://doc.tiki.org/Composer for details."

Does this shed any light?

Thanks,
Mike

https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user11714
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
http://mikeua-11714-7259.show2.tikiwiki.org/:
https://doc.tiki.org/Composer
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Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item7259--jQuery-UI-Chosen-Select-Boxes-not-rendering-correctly
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